8:30 - 9:00 AM  Registration and Information
                Project Set Up
                New Science Hall - Located on Main at Jefferson

                Judges' Orientation
                Stranczek Common Area

9:00 - 9:30 AM  Welcome
                Marianne Dixon, WNY History Day Coordinator
                Stranczek Common Area

                Judges Report to assigned rooms

9:30 - 1:30 PM  Judging of Projects
                New Science Hall

1:30 PM  Awards Ceremony
                Recognition of Student Advisors
                Special Awards Presentation:
                Richard Pyszczek, President NFCSS
                Stranczek Common Area

An audience is permitted to watch the performances, documentaries and websites. The exhibit and paper interviews are closed.

Proudly Supported By

John A. and Mary Clare Ward Family Foundation, Inc.

[Logos and links to websites]
2020 WNY History Day Event Special Awards

Best Overall Entry: Sponsored by the Niagara Frontier Council of Social Studies.

Best Local History Entry: Sponsored by the Buffalo History Museum.

Best Sports Themed Entry: Sponsored by the Greater Buffalo Sports Hall of Fame.

Best Political Themed Entry: Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Site.

Best Science Themed Entry: Sponsored by Buffalo Science Museum

Best African American History Entry: Sponsored by the Afro-American Historical Assoc. of the Niagara Frontier

WNY History Day Teacher of the Year: Sponsored by the Niagara Frontier Council of Social Studies.

All awards are subject to change and judgement of the sponsoring agency.

New York State History Day
www.nyshistoryday.org

Date: Monday April 27, 2020
Location: Cooperstown, New York
Registration Deadline: Thursday April 2, 2020
(Papers, Documentaries and Web Site entries are due on Monday April 6, 2020)
Registration Fee: $20.00
Entry Limitations: Top two projects in each category from the Western New York Regional contest qualify for the New York State contest.

National History Day
www.nhd.org

Date: June 14-18, 2020
Location: College Park, MD (University of Maryland)
Registration Deadline: May 15, 2020
(Paper and Web Site entries are also due at this time)
Registration Fee: TBA
Late Registration Fee: TBA
Entry Limitations: Top two projects in each category from the New York State contest qualify for the National History Day contest.

A big THANK YOU to all who competed, attended, judged, & volunteered with Western New York History Day this year!

See you next year: Saturday March 6, 2021

www.WNYHistoryDay.com